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Shell Creek School no longer holds classes — it’s now 
on the Register of Historical Landmarks — 
however, on Delores Boyt’s first day of 
school, it was filled with the children of 
ranchers, Delores and her sister Maxine 
(Hill) among them. The ranch on which 
Delores grew up boasted neither electri-
city nor running water, and the family’s  
fun-filled winter evenings were lit by 
kerosene lamps.


When Delores was 15, her family began 
their move from Shell to Cody, with the 
sisters staying in Cody at the home of a family 
friend so they could enroll in the Cody school system. At 
that time, the girls also began attending FPC. Although 
they wouldn’t become members until their parents joined 
them a year later, the sisters joined the FPC choir. Delores 
did not stop singing in the choir until a couple of years 
ago, when complications with a medication took away 
her singing voice.


Delores and husband Kenny Miller were very involved in 
the church. As a young mother, Delores and other young 
mothers formed the Cradle Role. They met together to 
encourage one another as they shared the difficulties 
and joys of raising a family. Delores was also influential in 
FPC’s Presbyterian Women’s group. Further, she, along 
with her husband, was active in the formation of the 
church’s young couples’ Mariners group. All of their four 
children were baptized at First Presbyterian: the three 
oldest at the red brick church, and their youngest was 
the first baby to be baptized in the “new” church. 


Following family tradition, Delores worked at the BBHC 
the better part of her adult life. Both of her parents were 
employed there, as were her brother and son.


Delores has four children, six grandchildren, and eight 
great-grandchildren (plus one on the way). She con-
siders herself very fortunate that they all live in Cody or 
Powell.


Delores has always been dedicated to the ministry at FPC 
and, she says, always will be.



